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THE ANNIVERSARIE~ 
THROPGR the goodness of God, the arrangements published in the last Herald 
lrn,e been citrried through without any lapse or interruption. The attendance 
at the various assemblages was above the usual average, and at all of them 
there was enjoyed the spirit of harmony and devotion. It will be unnecessary 
to gi,e in detail the particulars of the meetings; these have fully appeared in 
the usual weekly channels of information. The subscribers' meeting was 
one of unusual interest and importance. Tile action of the Committee, with 
re~pect to the question of a deputation to Jamaica, was fully approved, and 
they were authorised to incur the expense should such a deputation be· deemed 
necessary. The following resolution was proposed by the Dr. Acworth, the Hon. 
and Rev. Baptist Noel, and the Rev. James Smith, and was both unanimously and 
warmly adopted by the assembled brethren. We trust that, in the coming 
)·ear, its suggestions will not be suffered to remain a dead letter, but that it 
"ill usher in a united effort, throughout the denomination, to extend the mis
sion in the eastern possessions of the British crown. 

The resolution was as follows:-

·• That this meeting has heard the minutes of the proceedings of the Com
mittee, in regard to the India Mission, with sincere satisfaction, and would 
express a very earnest hope that the Committee for the ensuing year will make 
a most vigorous effort to re-erect the destroyed mission-houses, chapels, and 
school-houses, and strengthen the Mission in the North-west Provinces, and to 
augment the Society's Mission in India. And with this view would earnestly 
entreat the pastors and churches throughout the country to promote the revival 
and formation of auxiliaries, the increase of subscriptions, and the adoption of 
measures by which every congregation, whether in towns or villages, may have 
the opportunity of contributing to this great work." 

We regret that no report exists of the excellent speeches made in support of 
this important resolution. 

In former years it has been usual to reprint in the Herald the report of the 
.Annual Meeting at Exeter Hall. The wide circulation of T!ie Freeman and 
otlier religious papers, seems to render this course to some extent unnecessary. 
\Ve propose, therefore, only to present to our readers a few of the more im
portant passages. 

Christian friends, what has occurred in 
ISDIA : ITS GOVERNMENT ..U.'D India must have a deep and pervading 

CHRISTIANITY, influence upon the future conduct of that 
I will leave the question of India and all country. If we read anything in the his

concerning it to-day in the hands of tho•e , tory of past events there, we see that God 
whom you will hear who have been per- has signally made known that that prophecy 
sonally associated with labourers there, and and promise both in one, "Them that hon• 
who•e instrumentality God has largely our we, I will honour," is specially made 
lilessed in the extension of hi• kingdom in to be felt at the present moment as the in· 
that interesting country. But it is due from deli?le mark of_ all that ~as occurred in 
me to-dav that I should especially refer to India. We see m connectwn with the Go· 
t!ie fact that we have suffered in the person· vemment there in the earliest stages of our 
of our dear brother, Mr. Mackay, and of a, mission that missiona1·y excrtwn was pre· 
dear Christian brother, Walayat Ali. At vented. We have •~en, down to t)ie jlresent 
any rate the family of Mr. Mackay, assur- moment, that the 1dolatr~us preJudices of 
eclly should feel that his name is borne in the natives have been cherished. We hnv_e 
grateful remembrance by the denomination abundant means of showmg ~hat Cl~r1st1· 
Lo which he was a,tached, and I believe by anity has not only been neg~tivcd anct dis· 
tlte whole Christian community. Dear. couraged, but us fur as possible absolutely 
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prohibited. We nro in n position to show, 
and it hoe been shown, and is known to the 
members of the House of Commons, that 
just before the mutiny occurred, a despatch 
wont out-and I blame not the East India 
Company for that, so mu.eh as I do the 
Government-requiring the names of &11 
members of missionary e.nd Bible societies 
connected with the Government. And I 
have reason to know, too, that that emi• 
nent servant of God, Colonel Ed wardes, 
of Peshnwur, received positively a rebuke 
from the Government for presiding at a 
missionary society. Then God has shown 
that they who honour him shall be hon· 
oured. It is a. singular thing that the 
instrumentality he has employed in putting 
down this mutiny and saving India has 
been men of eminent religious character. 
Look at them all ! I need not mention the 
name of Havelock here, connected with our 
own denomination. But when our brother, 
Mr. Gregson, wa.s sent for to become the 
chaplain of forces before Lucknow, General 
Neill lent him his t.ent for prayer-meetings, 
and for prea,ching the word. We have in 
the person of both the Lawrences there, 
and particularly in that eminent man w.ho 
is governor. of the western p1·ovinces, and 
by whose inBtrum.imtality, we may say, 
practically, that India has been saved, an 
eminent servant of God. 

Sir Morton Peto .. 

OUR ~lJTY, 

Then from a.11 this a great and important 
duty has devolv.ed upon Christians in Eng, 
land ; and that duty can only be performed, 
in the first place, from. a deep feeling of its 
necessity ; in the next p]ilce, if it is to be 
effected, it CIIJl only be done through the 
whole church of Christ feeling its im-, 
portance, and struggling and agonising with 
God in prayer continually regarding it;. 
And then there must be added to,. that 
prayer a deep feeling that there must be 

Lord nil that we can, of that with which he 
has prospered us ; and in doing that we are 
bound to accompany the gift to the altar 
with earnest prayer and devout thanka
giving. Then I think, too, that we may 
follow the example of our Wesleyan bre• 
thren more than we have done, in learning 
the power of the pence. ',Ve should do 
more than we have done, in encouraging 
our children's minds and affections to that 
which will become afterwards a principle 
and growing motive, and which we may 
humbly hope, under the blessing of Al
mighty God, and by his grace, will become 
a deep spring of action. Then I think 
there is another thing we have not done ; 
we ha,ze not, in our churches, made the 
prayer-meeting on the first Monday, or 
whatever day it is of the month, sufficiently 
a prayer-meeting. We have not, in the 
persons of our pastors, seen the missionary 
cause brought sufficiently before the people. 
We have not had the various missionarv 
events so thoroughly detailed to the people 
as they ought to have been,_ that they may 
become know:n, and deeply interest their 
feelings,_ and prov.oke them to prayer and 
earnest struggling with God, on account of 
the missionary society. Some of our Chris
tian brethren have determined during the 
ensuing year to visit various parts of the 
coun.try, to see Christian churches where 
no collection has yet been made, and to so 
stimulate those where collections had been 
made, in the way in which they ought to 
be stimulated, by hav:ing brought before 
them the claima of the mission. But all 
this will be of no use, unless the resident 
pastors,and deacons of ohurches, and the 
churches. themselves, follow it up in the 
way which I have faintly endeavoured to 
advocatii by s._ystematic and organised exer
tion •. 

Sir Morton Peto. 

OUB PRIVILEGES. 

organised and systemiit-io.exertion.. I hiive We are assembled in perfect safety, and 
felt, and in connection. w_ith our own de- perfect, peace. Our island has suffered nei
nomination, that we are lamentably behind ther from foreign aggression nor from in
with regard to organisation, It has always surrection from within. Our beloved Queen 
appeared to me that we hnv.e somewhat felt has had no grenades thrown tmder her State 
that organisation and systematic effort were carriage; our Government has sent no spy 
opposed in some degree to the Christian into this hall to watch the proceedings of 
liberty in which we rejoice so much. But this assembly. There are gentlemen here 
while the Lord loveth a cheerful giver, the beneath me, who are writing down e,ery 
Lord loves, at the same time, a systematic word I speak, but they carry it to the 
and prudent giver. We find in the apos- bureau of no l\Iinister of State; they will 
tolic age they balanced their accounts publish it in our own free, ungagged, un
oftener than we do, because it appears that fettered press-in newspapers, some of 
they balanced them every week, and gave which bear the pleasant names of the Pu
•• as the Lord had prospered them." Let triotand the F,·eeman-andthisissomethrng 
us follow their example, and though we may for which to be thankful to om· Heavenl,v 
not balance our accounts every week, as Father. And then, l\Ir. Chairman, we have 
Christian men wo are bound to give to the I not lost the privilege of gi,in6 shelter on 
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our shores to rdug<'<'s from of.her lands. 
Om· chnlky cliffs can still be gazed upon, 
through tears of miugledjoy and sorrow, by 
numy R weRry wanderer, who, when at last 
he leaps ashore, says, "Here at least, is free
dom!'' And we all love the words of the 
old quaint English poet who says-

" Vi"'hf'thl:'r this i!:lle of onrs were some time rent 
From l'.lorue com·ulsion of the eontinen.t, 
Or we.s created, ,mre it was designed 
To be the eommon refuge of mankind.'' 

But, Mr. Chairman, ours is a higher privi
lege than that-it is the privilege of us 
Britons to t.ell the world of a better shelter 
and a fre,er asylum than we can offer, It is 
o.ur pri,ilege to go abroad, and to proclaim 
liberty to the capti.es, the opening of the 
prison doors to them that are bound ; and 
in the translation of the Holy Scriptures 
into all tbe tongues -0£ men, and in the in
struction of the young in our own thousand 
schools, and in the proclamation of the gos
pel in churches and congregations east and 
west, what are we all doing but pointing 
the eyes of men to the Man that is a hiding
place, a shelter from the storm, a refuge 
from the heat-rivers of water in a dry 
place, and a shadow of a great rock in a 
weary land ?-this I take to be the joy of 
our missionary anniversaries in Exeter 
Hall. 

Rev.. F. Tucker. 

INDIA. .A.ND ENG-LAND. 

~at e,ents have happened since your 
meeting iu April last ! How little were 
your speakers able to p~edict what has since 
occurred! I take it that the general feeling 
of most who have looked at the relations of 
India to England might be expressed some
what in this way :-We have all seen in 
your noble river a tall, stately, three-masted 
vessel in the tow of one of our steam tugs ; 
the beauty, the grace, and the flag of larger 
blazon have belonged to the convoy, but 
the power, and the rule, and the authority 
belonged to the little smoky thing before it. 
Just such has been the relationship of India 
to England. England has had India in 
tow, and while to India have belonged the 
beauty, the grace, and the venerable ar
morial bearings, ours have been the skill 
and the power ; and, perhaps, I express the 
hope that filled all hearts only a year ago, 
that this connection migJ,t long continue
e0ntinue to last until this beautiful, and 
statefy craft behind us, had fitted up her 
rigging, and was prepared to bend her sails 
-had got her pilot on board, her captain, 
and her chart, and then, by-and-bye, per
haps, with good will on each side, we might 
throw off the tow-rope, and amidst the 
cheers for the little tug we might bid a 
hearty and good voyage to independent 

India-a good voyage for all the world be
side,. But oh, how sadly have these hopes 
been disappointed ! The connection be
tween the two has been sought to be 
violently severed. Then came the thunder 
of cannon, the flash of snbres-tears, groans, 
wotmds and blood. Ah, it has been n sore 
disappointment. But should I be correct 
if I said that it has taken ns all by surprise? 
I think not. 

Rev, F. Tucker. 

THE ENGLISH IN INDIA, 

Here is a great gulf yawning between the 
European and the Hindoo ; the one party 
looks across at the other, but ah ! few and 
feeble are the attempts to bridge that gulf 
over. The European seems to look across 
to the Hindoo as to a being that he may 
rule and fleece to the best of his ability, 
and the Hindoo looks back at the European 
as a being to be feared and hated, and to be 
obeyed as long as obedience is inevitable, 
to be got rid of, at the first convenient op• 
portunity. Now I am not saying-do not 
misunderstand me-that our English rule 
in India is not better than any rule India 
has known for centuries before ; I am not 
here to deny that ; but oh ! that is very 
little. Wl1y, all the former Governments of 
India for the laat few hundred years have 
been a s011; of legalised anarchies. To me 
it has seemed as if t.hey had been so many 
iron covers put , one by one over the era• 
ter of a volcano, while that volcano was al
lowed to flame and to rage beneath. Now 
wherever the Anglo-Saxon goes, he cannot 
be satisfied with anything so shallow and 
insecure as that. No, he must have some 
more orderly, some more substantial ar
rangement ; he must have something more 
of mortice and tenon and interlacings of 
officers and laws-and .so we have had in 
India. But when the keen eye of the 
Hindoo looked on (and let me tell you, 
what you do not need to know, that the 
Hindoo has a very keen eye), what was our 
motive to the eye of tbe Hindoo? Was it 
the welfare of the ruled, or the gain of the 
rulers ? Was it the elevation of the masses 
of the people, or was it their more easy and 
permanent subjection to our sway ? I think 
there cannot be a doubt upon this matter. 
The love of gold, the greed of grain-this 
has been the master passion of the English 
in India. Our young men have gone out 
to India by hundreds, with no thought of 
doing anything to benefit the country, but 
because they could get double the amount 
of salary they could in England, and they 
hoped, after ten or twenty years, to c~me 
home with bad livers, perhaps, but certamly 
with good fortunes. Yes, to the eye of the 
Hindoo,-it is a solemn thing to say it,-
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it is not Jehovah, but Mammon, that has 
been the God of the Englishman ; and 
Mammon-need I tell you ?-drives a car 
more terrible than that of J uggernaut-acar, 
whose wheels grind down before them all 
beautiful, and tender, and benevolent sym
pathies, and leave behind a mel1mcholy 
track of broken faith, broken promises, 
broken hopes, and broken hearts of men. I 
do not say there have not been exceptions 
to the general rule. Blessed be God for the 
beautiful and brilliant exceptions which we 
have seen in India! I am speaking of the 
system ; and that I pronounce to be of 
Mammon and not of God. 

Re~. F. Tucker. 

THE PUTURli POR INDLI. 

We must have a, clear stage for Christi
anity in India, in all time to come. I do 
not mean that we are to have a vast net
work of an ecclesiastical system, spreading 
over that country. I have no faith in net
works like that. We have bad enough of 
union of Church and State in India. Why, 
the result of it is this, that the great and 
serious mistake is made that Englishman 
is a synonym for Christian. .A.nd so you 
see, Sir, it actually comes to this, that in 
India, every man who wears a bat is a 
Christian, and every man that gets drunk 
with wine is a Christian, and every man 
that uses the name of Christ in a profane 
and blasphemous oath is thereby demon
strated to be a Christian. No, we do not 
want any of that mere name, and form, and 
garb of Christ.ia,nity ; but we want a clear 
stage and no favour. We want that there 
should be no hindrance to the propagation 
of Christianity among the Sepoys any more 
than among the ryots of the land. We 
want that there should be no hindrance to 
the advancement of the professors of Christi
anity to any office under· Government. 
Nothing less than that will satisfy us ; and 
then let there be e,n open exhibition of 
Christian principles before the sight of the 
Hindoo. Oh! to show them a righteous
nes_s a little better than that of thieving 
Kr1shna. Oh, to show them a faith a little 
better than that of blood-red Kali! There 
must be no more smuggling of opium into 
China. Give us in its place the snow-white 
cloud of the cotton crop or the gleam of the 
g_olden grain. Let there be no opium cul
tivated except as medicine ; enough to heal 
the sick, but not to poison the healthy ; 
enough to soothe the agonies of suffering 
humanity, but not to plunge body, soul, and 
spirit into sorrows that never end. 

Rev. F. Tucker. 

.A. VOICE FROM DELHI. 

I point to that touching scene in Delhi. 
The voice of our dear brother, the secretary, 

trembled as he was seeking to tell it before 
us. Why, Sir, it seemed to carry one back 
to apostolic times. From Delhi one's mind 
went back to Smyrna. In Walayat Ali one 
seemed to find another Polycarp. Surely 
on the head of the beloved native teacher 
had rested the anointing of a true apos
tolical succession. Oh, let the words of 
Walayat Ali not merely ring during a life
time in the ears of our beloved sieter, 
Fatima, his widow, but ring in ours-" Come 
what will, do not deny Christ." I leave these 
words with this assembly. Do not deny 
him, my brethren, by your worldliness ; do 
not deny him by your selfishness; do not 
deny him by living in luxury yourselves and 
giving the merest pittance to his cause ; but 
rather say~ C< For me to live is Christ, for 
me to die is gain." 

Rev. F. Tucker. 

EFFECTS OP THE GOSPEL. 

The object of the society was to send the 
gospel to the heathen in all its unimpaired 
fulness and freeness, without money and 
without price. If the goepel was estimated 
merely by its temporal effects, it was a va3t 
blessing to the heathen. What spots in 
India bad been the most peaceful ? Those 
on which Christian temple• bad been erected 
and which bad been trodden by the feet of 
Christian missionaries. Civilisation ever 
followed in the train of true Christianity. 
Wherever the gospel was accepted by a na
tion, it turned the crowd into a church, 
it elevated, the mob into a people, it mi
tigated sovereignty into fatherhood, sub
jection into sonship, duty and loyalty 
into love. But the direct object of a mis
sionary society was not to promote civilisa
tion but to win souls for Christ. " What 
should it profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and Jose bis own soul?" or, to use 
the illustration of Robert Hall, " What 
would be the funeral obsequies of a lost 
soul? Would it be enough to clothe the 
ocean with crape, the earth and the sky 
with mourning; or, were the whole of na
ture to become animate and vocal, would it 
be possible for her to utter a groan too deep, 
or a cry too piercing, to express the magni
tude of such a catastrophe?" That was the 
thought that should animate the missionary 
labourer. 

Rev. Dr. Cumming. 

HOW IS THE GOSPEL TO DE SPREAD ? 

How, then, was the gospel to be spread? 
He had heard of men so extremely Culvin
istic that they said, "God's decree is that 
the whole world shall be covered with the 
knowledge of the Lord, and, therefore, 
means need not be used." The true colU'se, 
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~h.''tr1.~,t'r. w-:.~ i\" :'in\,w G\-...1 , .. , n\inti thl" ex~ tlw world bdl,1'\'. Ilinrl()()ism is not thnt 
,·llti,,r. ,,{ h, "'"''''": that ,.-as n,,t man·• tlims_.- thing whioh at llrst sight it nppenrs 
)'-'"\'Yin.-.•: h, l>nsin,~ wss t,, 1,,,k at duti,-.;: to h..,. "11,,n I ,wrin,,I in Indin, I r,m1emb0t• 
w'ti,h w,-,-_. ,,t' inst.ml and 1mh-..-~I appli- 1,,'.king st. the temples nml nt-the hnnplo wor
,,~'.i->t:. F,,c a man. ther,_,fol't'. ft, pl,•11<l the slnp, seeing men with fans in their hands 
"""i'''''' ,,: t"n,d as II r,_•as.,n wlw he should fanning dnmb idols, to whom they also pre
:;,, 1:,,thing. """' to misiult'rpi-.-t the gos- seutt'd dishes of rich food nnd fruit-, I 
]'d. and tum ultimat<"lY suc-re..ss into a heard females singing sweet music before 
s,•;1s,,n •gsiust the wry means of achie.-ing t~ein; 1111d I thought, slll'ely it is n most 
that success. That there must be means, flimsy system. But the longer I lived there 
npp~arerl to be perfectly plain. The gold the more I was struck with its depth. It 
in the semn was of no value until it was is s~methii~g w)iich. is universally felt; it 
extracted, coined, snd circulated. The has it.s ramifications 111 every part of life
harp strings WC're silent until the minstrel in the social circle, in politics, in commerce. 
touched them. Even thepnge of Scripture You cannot escape it; it meets you every-_ 
,n,s still until the living .-oi,-.,. animated it. where, The ri,ers bear the names of the 
Thc ministrr was as much a di,ine institu- gods. Every man, woman, and child is 
tion as _the Bible was a di..-ine insp!rstion. ~ailed after a god. The idols are stuck up 
They dtd not find that the 1nuds whispered m the streets wherever you go. Hindooism, 
the ~pel, ,,r that t!i.e wnes. of the ()('('~n as to its power, rests on its universality, the 
c'::mnt 1t:.. N tbat :the stars m dust,,rs mi whole nation being immersed in it. There 
t!t':«-,'". '_n"l-'h" 0ut its syllsblt'S., or ~hat t~e : csn be no doubt that the Hindoo has been, 
¾_':S:::--tr:;: :,,:,~e~ ~'l"-'ll th,, earth prmtt'd it. to II eonsidersble extent, punled as to what 
T:ier. _ t :1e 0n:y mlert•n,'<' ":35 thst man must I Christianity really can be. There is so vast 
pres.:-!l n, thst rru..-ss10nar1es must be sent, a difl'erence between his own character and 
~list institut:0ns like t~e Baptist ~ion~ry the character of those bearing the name of 
:,.0c1<.•,y must be SU5t3.lll~ and Its energ,_es Christian, that he has been led, in many 
made eq:ial t-0 the_ ma,,,oni.ficence of the mis- instances, t.o conclude that Christianity 
sion entrusted to its charge. . could be nothing at all. .A.s for Hindooism, 

Re~. Dr. Cuinnnn9. commerce, pleasure, everything appears to 
be immersed in it. Tbe man's ledger is 

C.!.t'SES OF THE E:UTINY. dedicated to the god he worships, and not 
There is no doubt that the mutiny that an entry can be made in it until he has 

bas occurred has been the legitimate out- written the name of that god at the top : 
growth of onr own unfaithfulness, our own and every note on business or plea.sure 
"ant of attention, more especially to the must have the same inscription. The shops 
interests of the millions of British India. are also dedicated to gods that are wor
ind fu.--ther, I .-er'Jy belie..-e that there is so shipped; and everything reminds you of 
,:;nch of antagonism eri..--ting between Hin- them. It pervades everything, like the 
dooi=., and Mohammedanism, and Chris- atmosphere. It seizes the infant almost aa 
ti.snity, tiuu it is impossible that these I soon 83 it is brought- into the world, for 
s-rstem,, should for ai,x length of time exist ! then the mother tskes it to the temple, and 
tQ!!ether. I cannot • doubt that the late presents it to her god; this she does day 
sttuggle has been the death-struggle between after day and week after week, so that Hin
Hindooism and Christianity. "Whatever dooism grows with the child's growth, and 
may have bee:a the seconliary canses that strengthens with its strength, entwining it• 
h.a..-e tended to produce the eve:ats of which self round every fibre of the heart and 
we have heard so much, I am sure that it has the affections. When the child goes to 
a far deeper cause, and that cause is nothing school, it finds its very book part and pBI"• 
more or less than this: Christianity has eel of this Hindoo system-the geography, 
made itself to be felt, civilisation has made the astronomy, the arithmetic, every single 
rapid strides in India. The Brahmin has book used in the native Hindoo schools 
seen his privileges depart; the Rajpoot has forms part of their religious codes. We 
seen that he could no longer go on his have heard of Ch11rch and State. In India. 
marauding partiee, and live without labour; the Church has literally swallowed up t~e 
and hence they have tried to drive back State, and made everything succumb to it. 
civiliEation, and dri,e back Christianity, and You find body, soul, and spirit, t1;1m1;>led 
re-introduce those times of darkness and upon by the priests, so that there 1s little 
cruelt..- that existed before the establishment or no moral life left in the people. Y 011 
of th; British power in India. have there the most abject slavery _the world 

Jle,;. James Smith. ever saw. There tbat connection of an 
abominable religion with the State has been 

N..lTURE .AND U.7Ltrl!NCJ! OF HINDOOISH. carried out to its full extent, and we hove 
We have to deal there with a system just been reaping the fruits of that. con-

i;ocb ae perhaps never existed in any part of nection. Rev. James Smith. 
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WALAYAT ALI, 

\Y nlnyot Ali wos my nntivo prone her for 
right or nino yonrs. I travelled with him 
dny nfter clny for weoks nnd months nnd 
~·cl\l'S. Ho WM ulmost my only companion 
in prcoching the gospel. His wife (one of 
tlw first of thnt closs brought to o know
ledge of tho truth) I wos myself privileged 
to bnptize, .os well ns his daughter. Never 
·cnn I forget the feelings of thankfulness 
realised in my own mind when I saw that 
woman delivered from her prison-house, 
ond brought into the liberty wherewith 
Christ mnketh his people free. She was, I 
thiuk, nearly forty years of age when her 
husbund taught her to read. She had then 
ne,-er been out of her house except in a 
covered con,-eyonce, never been privileged 
to wnlk in the green fields nnd to behold 
the beauties of nnt,uro ns you behold them. 
Sisters, let me call your attention to this 
fact, that ladies in India ore everywhere 
thus kept in n prison-house; they never 
look on the face of a man except their own 
family ; never breathe the fresh air, but 
live, as it were, in another world. After 
having learned to read the Bible she told 
her husband that she was anxious to be bap
tized. I visited her, and found her with her 
foce covered by the thick cloth. "What am 
I to do, Sir?" she said. "I have never been 
out of the house in my life, and have never 
looked upon men except of my own fa. 
mily." That was a difficulty we can
not really appreciate. One Sabbath, when 
my wife and another Christian lady were 
with her, they took her each by the hand 
and led her down my garden. I can ahnost 
see her now as she walked forth, for the 
first time, on God's earth, and viewed, for 
the first time, the beauties of the world in 
which she had so long lived. You may 
judge of my feelings when I first saw her 
thus released from her prison-house, and 
realising the liberty of the children of God. 
I baptized both her and her daughter. She 
soon aided in getting up a large class of 
females, who met on the Sabbath afternoon 
in the chapel at Chitoura. I have some

at leost, of those poor 1mpri•oncd kmnlcs 
lo I\ knowledge of the truth. There is orn, 
eccne connected with her family that I m!lst. 
mention. I menu the dcnth of her eldest 
son, about twelve years of age. I used to 
visit him every day, and his mother, Fatima, 
and Walayat Ali, used to stand hy hia bed· 
side weeping at the thought of so soon 
losing him. I have heard him, time after 
time, tum to them and sa.y," Why do you 
weep for me? I am going to the Lord. 
You will soon meet me in heaven." To the 
last moment of his life did he thus try to 
comfort his pa.rents. Little did I think that 
one, at least, would so soon meet him, and 
little did I think that a mother, so delicate, 
having been brought up as it were in a hot
house, would be called to pass through such 
dreadful scenes, still less tliat she would be 
able to sustain such unprecedented trials. 
After ·w alayat .Ali was sent to Delhi, I 
preachecl the gospel there from time to time, 
as I had often done before. Delhi was a citv 
on which we had placed many hopes. I hav·~ 
sometimes seenl,200 people assembled toge· 
ther there in the magnificent bazaar in one 
of the finest streets in the world, and have 
watched them as thev have listened to the 
preaching of the go~pel for an hour or an 
hour and a half, then, perhaps, thirty, or 
forty, or fifty of them would follow us all 
the way home. I visited Delhi after Wal
ayat Ali had been placed there, and I found 
that his influence was being exercised to a 
considerable extent. When we were stand
ing preaching in the streets of Delhi, some 
of the Moulvies opposing the gospel, and 
not succeeding, one of them said, "Ah, if 
Mohammedanism was in power we would 
soon make you feel a sharper argument 
than any of these, and that would soon 
stop your mouths." It is true God has in 
his own inscrutable wisdom permitted this 
evil to overtake us. Our brethren have been 
cut down. W alayat Ali has rendered up 
his life for the sake of Jesus Christ. 

Rev. James Smith. 

PREPil!ATORY WORK ACCOMPLISHED. 

times gone and listened at the chapel-door There is Agra, a most important station, 
-:-for gentlemen were not admitted inside- and there, for many years, labours have 
andhaveheardFatima,as sheapproachedthe been carried on for the evangelisation of 
throne of grace, and lifted up her heart. and the natives. There is no doubt a large in
voice to God in prayer for the conversion of fluence has been folt in the district. I could 
her fellow-countrywomen. I hf!ve heard her take you to village a~er viUage from which 
ns she has read the New Testament, and in idolatry has almost disappeared. In the 
herownsimplelanguageexplained its mean• district of Chitoura there were many vil
ing to those by whom she was surrounded. !ages where we could get, at any time, a 
I have heard her as she has given out a congregation that would stand up and 
hymn and then raised the tune-one of listen to the gospel for ha.If an hour, ancl 
those sweet Indian tunes that I am anxious join in singing the praises of God ; and 
soon to hear again; and I have been de- when we approached the throne of grnce 
lighted as I stood there, and my heart they would put their hands together in 
melted with joy that God had brought one, sign of their approaching thut throne with 
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us. Thns A g1·rnl nmo1mt. of prrp•ratory I Krishnngar, nnd, nlthough addresses were 
work has been clone lhere-qniteenongh to I received from Mohammedans and Hindoos, 
lead us to sav that "·e 11111st not give up I that particular address was refused, or if 
Aara but r~mmence our lnbours there I 1•eceit-ed, was ne"rer noticed, Wo con see 
with ',·enc"·ed energy. Chitoura has been. in the whole Bets of the Government that 
made n heap of ruim, and there is ~o dot~bt ! sam~ policy that deported missionaries from 
1 hal for some time we slrnll ha"re d1fficult1es I India, and that has from the first to the 
111 lnboming in that neighbourhood, because present time sustained idolatry in all its va
t here are so many Sepoy families in the vii- 1 rious phases. 
lnars b, which we are surrounded, and also Rev. James Smith. 
be~a usr Christianity has done much to put 
nn end to many of the "rile practices that INUTILITY OF GOVERNMENT PATRONAGE. 
,wre in existence previous to the establish-
ment of our mission there. There were I I will give yon one or two reasons why I 
formerly ..-illages about ns in which four out think the patronage of the Government in 
of fi"re fema.les were pnt to death ahnost as ' India is a great evil. Vaccination is doubt
soon as they were born. Many of the vii- less a matter of great importance to India. 
lages in my district closely surrounding me I have sometimes gone out in the morning, 
were occupied by the tribes among which and after preaching to the people in a vii
infanticide has e"rer exercised great power; )age, have vaccinated as many as fifty 
and to not a little extent has our mission children who were brought to me by their 
aided in the destruction of that system. mothers. So long as I continued to vacci
Besides, in a thousand instances, the mis- · nate I never heard a word of objection 
sion being placed in the midst of such a vast against it : I never heard of any feeling of 
population, has tended to put an end to the prejudice or dread. But the Government 
tyranny and oppression of the zemindars, afterwards took up the subject, and per
and also to stop the bribery and pe1jury of haps it was not a little' :from my having 
nati"re officers. Hence it is not surprising, commenced ; and (will you believe it P) the 
if for some little time we should have dif- very first year that Government vacci
fieulties in going on with our labours there. nators were appointed, and went throu~h 
There is no reason, however, to expect that the districts, I found the people were brib
t.he mutiny will not open largely the way ing them not to vaccinate their children, 
for the spread of the gospel in a manner for they said, " Government are going to 
that we have not before realised. break our caste and destroy our religion." 

Rev. James Smith. They never suspected it when I did it, but 
as soon as Government took the matter up 

CO:NllUCT OF TIIE GOVERNMENT. their suspicions were at once aroused. Let 
me give another illustration. The mission-

! am not going to carry you back to for- ary schools have, no doubt, been very snc
mer times ; although we should ne"rer for- cessful, and done a great work in India. I 
get that Carey had to seek Danish protec· never heard anything in the shape of dread 
tion, that Judson fled to Burmah, that our or suspicion regarding them ; but no sooner 
own missionary, Chamberlain, was seized were the Government schools established 
in .Agra for fear that he should produce a in my own district, than we found at once 
re"rolt. We may trace the whole conduct suspicion aI1d dread existing among the 
of our Government, and we shall find that people. The people were afraid of their 
it has been imbued, from beginning to end, caste being destroyed. The people of India 
with the same spirit. If a change had have not the slightest fear of conversion, or 
taken place, I for one would remain silent; of the propagation of the gospel, but they 
but it is not so. Look to that order sent I dread contamination. Hence, I say, save 
out only a few years ago by the Govern- us from Government patronage and sup
ment, to sever all their servants, civil and : port ; let us have a fair field and no fa. 
military, from connection with Bible and vour. 
missionary societies, and evangelistic la- Rev. James Smith. 
hours of every kind. That order has never 
been rescinded-never recalled. It is still CLAIMS oP INI>IA. 
in such a position, that any Governor-Ge-
neral who pleases might immediately put But as Englishmen and English Chri~
it in operation. Lately the Christian po- I tians, India had special claims upon thell' 
lice corps that was being raised at Barisaul j symp~thies. Wh~n they thought of the 
has been disbanded, and another corps at I suffermg that India had endured, of t~e 
Benares, composed partly of Christians, to . wealth which it contributed, of the field 1t 
some extent low caste people, has been I had opened to British commerce, it pre· 
c-ountermanded. During this revolt an ad- sented a claim upon our sympathy which 
dress was sent by the native Christians at no one would be disposed to deny. More· 
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over, it wns the place of their first triumphs, and if their spirit re9ted upon their suc
nnd presented them with one of the bright- cessors at the present day, their triumphs 
est pages of success in connection with mis- would be speedily multiplied, and the cross 
sionary enterprise. '.!.'hey could not indeed of Christ would attract to it the sympathies 
point to thousands converted, as in the of the world. They should never shrink 
South Seas and the West Indies, but when from difficulties-nay, in proportion to the 
he thought of t,he patient zeal aud devoted- difficulties that presented themselves should 
ness of the fathers of the mission, when he their courage be kindled and their deter
remembered with what courage they braved mination strengthened. The only means 
the opposition of the Government and the to overcome the obstacles to be met with 
hostility of the priesthood, he regarded the was the preaching of the cross, the exhibi
hietory of their mission in connection with tion of the truth as it is in Christ. He 
that vast continent as presenting one of the knew that he and some of his elder bre
brightest pages of modern times in regard thren would soon have to put off their ar
to the evangelisation of the world. They mour, and he implored the young men be
were noble men that originated the work, fore him to make the cause their own. 

Rev. Dr. Evans. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA.-As the repression of the mutiny goes on, it is more and more seen 
that its causes must be sought in the effort of the great Brahminical caste to 
recover the ascendancy which the progress of Christian civilisation and of 
Christian missions has of late years increasingly threatened. The proclama
tions of the rebels place the conflict on this ground, and call the people, both 
Hindu and Moslem, to a holy war in defence of their falling faiths. " We are 
beginning to see," says Mr. Wenger, "what was the gracious object for which 
God permitted the mutiny. It was to overturn, and overturn, and overturn, 
that He might come whose right it is to reign, even in India." Our esteemed 
brother adds, that the impression prevalent among the natives in Bengal is, 
" that it is of no use to resist the progress of Christianity." 

The influence of public opinion in this country is already acting most bene
ficially on the government in India. One of our missionaries thus writes :
" The change in the tone and conduct of the authorities towards native Chris
tians is wonderful. They are now, not as usually looked down upon, but 
sougld for in order to give them situations of trust and confidence under 
government, as heads of police, jemadars," &c. This is in the North-west 
Provinces. In Bengal, in the district of Hooghley, the magistrate has 
gathered a corps of one hundred men, chiefly Christians, from Krishnaghur, 
engaging with them a Catechist, by whom daily worship is conducted for their 
benefit. The Lieut.-Governor, Mr. Halliday, has further issued a circular to 
civilians, missionaries, anrl others, inquiring to what extent the system of 
exclusion has been carried, and what difficulties lie in the way of the employ
ment of native Christians in the public service. But while we must approve of 
this more equitable procedure, it must not be overlooked that there are draw
backs of no slight importance attendant on the change. Opening facilities for 
employment under government will on the one hand be likely to induce many 
to call themselves Christians for the sake of a livelihood, in whom no real 
change of heart has taken place; and on the other, association with the venality 
of the courts, or with the vile practices of the police, may prove most injurious 
\o the Christian character of converts, who may be induced to accept places in 
the public service. Still it is a matter for thankfulness to God that our own 
government is at length roused to the impolicy of rejecting from its service the 
only claRs of its native subjects, which, from having accepted our own faith, 
can be regarded as indubitably trustworthy and loyal. 

We rejoice to have to announce that our highly valued brother, Mr. Thomas, 
has had the pleasure of baptizing into Christ two of his daughters, on the 24th 
Murch last. 
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On Lnr,-l'~-dRy, Mnr<'~ 7t.h, th!' nittive pastor of the church in ColingRh, 
Gnl,s Shnh. WRR p<'rnntt.ed, by (',-od's gra<'P, the plcnsnre of baptizing two 
pcr~nns. nnd Adding them to the native church of which he is the pastor. 

SF" rnrn~F..:--W ~ rcrord ~th greitt r<'gret the events which ho.\re sorely 
t!'1<'d nnr m1ss10TIR_r1cs litbouTI~g here.. The following extract from a circular 
1,1n,nrcl<'d to us will best explRm the circumstances referred to:-

" Lnst yenr, At the suggestion oft.he Bap- tions for admitt.ance to the full numbel' the 
t1,1 MissionAry Society, t.hey l'esolved to building cou!<I accommodate. Twent1-one 
im·ifr a limited number of the sons of were a.ssemhled at the beginning o this 
1'inti,c prenchcrs IRbouring in connection month, and the session opened with pl'os
n-ith that societ~- to enjoy the benefits pccts of enjoyment nnd usefulness. The 
nf nttcnding t.he college, promising out of a students came from Dacca, Dinngepore, 
fonrl At their disposa.1 to provide for their Jessorc, Dum-Dum, Calcutta, and the 
suppo,·t. A bungalow in the colleg<' com- ¥illages to the south of Calcutta. In the 
ponnd was available to lodge them, which afternoon of the 23rd instant a fire broke 
lrnn been bnilt for a class that was then out in the building in which the youths 
tnnght at Alipore. From twl'l'\"C to sixteen resided, nnd in a short time the whole 
,ouths were thus assembled and instructed range became a heap of ruins. The origin 
<lurint; la~t war. The brcthren for whose of tile fire is unknown, but the impression 
heneflt it w~s designed seemed to gain con- is that it was the work of an incendiary, 
fid,,nce in the measure, and at the com· not the result of carelessness on the part of 
mencemcnt of this year there were applies- any of the youths at the bungalow." 

The lads thus painfully unhoused were immediately lodged in an empty 
lrnngalow, for some years used as a school for girls, but just now unoccupied. 
Scarcely were they settled when this building too was fired. Happily no 
further injury was done than the destruction of the building, and the partial 
scattering of the class to their homes. Those lads, whose houses .were far off, 
hn'\"c been lodged for the present in the college itself. By the kind liberality 
of Christian friends in India, £120 have already been collected for the re
erection of the houses ; but at least £200 will be required. We shall be happy 
to receive any special donations for this object. 

AGll.A..-A .somewhat similar catastrophe has befallen our brethren in 
Agra. Owing to the removal of the hospitals from Cawnpore to Allahabad, 
J\lr. Gregson removed to .Agra, where it is proposed by the Committee that 
Mr. Gregson shall in future labour. Scarcely was he settled in the same 
8quare of the fort, as a near neighbour to Mr. Evans, than a fire broke out 
through the carelessness of an East Indian occupant of an adjoining room. 
\\ e take from a letter of Mr. Evans the following account of it, dated April 
lOth:-

" We were on the point of leaving for 
Muttre, and had all our effects in our 
quarters in the Fort ready to be packed up 
on Monday last, when on the previous 
Saturday morning, about two o'clock, a 
fire broke out in our block, and in less than 
twenty minutes the whole square was 
en,eloped in one awful blaze! The fire 
was caused by the carelessness of an East 
Indian family that lived in the lower story, 
and not the work of an incendiary. When 
I first saw it, I ran and poured some two 
buckets of water on from above, which 
serrnd to check it a little, but not to extin
guish it. In a snort time the flame 
reached the upper story, and the sirkee 
jha;nps (or grass sheds) began to burn furi
ouel,v. I then managed to tear down seve
ral of the jhamps in hopes of being able to 
cut off the fire from our side, and for a 

while I succeeded to keep it back; but s 
puff of wind blew up the flame almost to 
my face, and the straw on our side caught. I 
now saw it was all up, and hastened back 
to my quarters, and strange to say the fire 
was there almost as soon as myself. I 
rushed in and grasped a few books and 
spoons which was all I could save. Thus 
we had to leave our little all to perish in 
the flames. 

"Jlappily no lives were lost, though lots 
of poultry were roasted alive. 

" At one time there was great fear enter• 
tained for the safety of one of the powder 
magazines, and many people rushed down 
to the gates but could get no permission to 
go out. I heard of one lady begging of 
the guard to let her out-that she was in 
great distress, and hacl lost her all. When 
the sentry said, in his Irish b,rogue, ' And 
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enrc, m,un, don't trouble yonrsel, the maga
zino will soon blow up end put nn end to 
nil vour trouble•.' 

''By tho help oftho fire enginee and God's 
I,lcsaing, the devouring element was confiner] 
to one sqnnre. Tho impression the lire had 
on the mnrblo pillnrs is wondorful. In 
runny places arc seen deep ancl long fissures 
in n hugo mnrble block, ancl here and there 
,Io.bs crumbling to pieces. The whole 
,qunro is now in ruin, and several pnrts of 
it tumbling in. It was tmly a pitiable 
sight the morning after the fire to see crowds 
of poor people sitting on the ground out
side their respective quarters, having lost 
their nil, now sifting the ashes in search of 
a little silver or gold which had been melted 
down. 

" Well, dear brother, this sad affair has 
thrown a gloom over my spirits which I 
can hardly get clear of, This is now the 
t1'ird time I have suffered in property since 
June last. From Muttra I had to flee, 
leaving m.v house and all it contained to be 
plundered and burnt. In Agra on the 5th 
of July, most of the little I saved from 
Muttra was taken ; and now again, when 
I was almost set up, and ready to start for 
my station, the fire devours everything I 
possesed-not even my watch could I save. 
Both my dear wife and myself had to run 

away clarl in our night clothe~, and wit!, 
the exception of a few pieces of linen we 
hnrl in the waah, we hncln't a rag of our 
own to put on. 

"Yet, ,trange to say, we hnve lnPkerl no· 
thing. Friends sprang up in every ']lrnrtcr, 
and all our wRnts were supplied. So kind 
is our God. Mny all hi, dealings with us 
lit us more and more for his service and 
glory. 

"Though the present dispensation seems 
strange, yet I firmly believe it is all for t lie 
best. And though I cannot now fully com
prehend it, doubtless I shall know it here
after. I am happy to say, that though my 
dear wife and myself are sad at times, yet 
we have not the least disposition to murm11r, 
for we are confident of this one thing, that 
what our Father appoints is best. I am ex
ceedingly sorry that the present calamity 
will postpone my return to Muttra. Though 
I can be useful here, yet I would much pre
fer living in my own field of labour. But I 
fear I must now remain here over the hot 
season. Yet, if practicable, I hope I may 
yet get over before long, 

"We still rel!lain in the Fort, and intend 
doing so till we Jpave for Muttra. It will 
be very hot here, but we have nothing to 
do but bear it as well as we can, hoping the 
Lord will preserve our health." 

The loss sustained by Mr. Evans is about £200, by Mr. Gregson about £80. 
Towards these sums the Calcutta Relief Fund has kindly furnished £100 and 
£60 respectively. Still our brethren will need considerable assistance to 
replace their losse~, especially in the way of books. We shall be happy to be 
the medium of conveyrng to them any donations from our friends. 

Since the comparative restoration of order in Agra, the missionaries have 
recommenced preaching in the bazaars and market-place. At first they 
refrained from going into the larger thoroughfares, in order to feel their way 
and ascertain the temper of the people. But the readiness to hear the gospel. 
and the generally courteous demeanour exhibited by their auditors, encouraged 
the missionaries to act more freely, and they now report that the readiness of 
the people to assemble and to listen to the gospel is much greater than it used 
to be. Mussulmans form the minority of the congregations. Their conduct 
before the mutiny was bold, defiant, and contemptuous. Now they appear 
discouraged and disheartened by its utter failure. N rvertheless the Hindus 
still reiterate their old dogmas. Some Brahmins are, however, sorely per
plexed by the atrocities of the Sepoys, who were most of them Brahm.ins, and 
know not how to affirm as formerly the perfect blessedness of all Brahm.ins 
after death. 

In the principal market of Agra the missionaries often encounter Sikhs and 
Punjauh Mussulmen. A few among them have appeared particularly thought
ful and desirous to understand the gospel. 

Bernard· of Chitoura, Sakdas and two other native brethren, have often 
accompanied Mr. Parsons and Mr. Evans in their evangelical labours, and 
80metimes Thakur Das, who, with his rustic brogue and earnest manner, ha~ 
been labouring alone in the vicinity of Chitoura for some mouths past, greatly 
encom·aged by his reception among the villagers. 
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AnTRALIA.-"\\'e are happy to record the safe arrival of our eAteemed friend 
th<> RM•. I. ~ ew, in Melbourne, 1md the cordi11l welcome which he has re: 
<'<>in•d from our friends in the colony. Before this "Herald" will have reached 
th<> lrnnds of our readers, two other brethren will be on their wav to this 
d)stant land a~_d home of our countrymen, the Rev. W. Sutton, of Ronde', and the 
l,.e,·. B. G. "1lson, of Bradford. May they arrive safely, through the good 
pro'l'idencc of God, at their destination! 

lTnder date of November 13, Mr. Taylor has favoured us with the following 
commumcat10n :-

. "I am truly thankful to report the con-1 week. Mr. Henderson I have known for 
1 nrnance of peace and Joye ; a fine feeling of scventeeu years. He is a good, alfectionate 
urnon, and brotherly interest and affection I Christian man, and is sure to do good. 
prernils. I think the prospect most bright From the new gold. fields at Mount Ararat, 
and encouragmg. On the 18th of October 150 miles from this city, I have had an 
a new chapel was ·opened at Prarham, near nrg~nt appeal for help, but can give none, 
Melbourne ; and on the same day a chapel haYmg no one to send, and friends here 
was opened at Forest Creek, seventy miles will not listen to my c1·y to get away from 
from this city. On Tuesday mon1ing, Melbourne. .At least 30,000 people are at 
October 20, I left Melbourne on a hurried Ararat, and well-nigh entirely destitute of 
..-isit to Forest Creek gold diggings, and religious inst.ruction. Surely, oh surely, 
after a most fatiguing journey reached the wealthy friends in England will do some
chapel there, just in time for a meeting-a thing towards sending out evangelists! I 
most joyous and crowded meeting-at which am afraid my importunity will get tiresome, 
I was most heartily welcomed. On the but my heart is sad at the sight of the ne
following day I rambled among diggers and glected state of thousands here. Gladly 
crushing machines, and had much interest- would I devote every energy of soul and 
ing comersation with friends from many body, and risk health and life itself, in the 
parts of England ; in the evening preached work of preaching the gospel to the 
t.o a large congregation in the new chapel. thousands in the gold fields, but I am 
The Forest Creek and adjacent diggings chained here. Much is doing in Melbourne, 
co-,,er an immense part of the Mount and our Sabbath and week-evening congre
.Alexander district, ha,-ing the flourishing gations are truly encouraging. Soon one 
town of Castlemaine in the centre. 1 large chapel will be erected in Melbourne, 
deeply regretted that my time was so by the Collins Street church, and a second 
limited. At least a month would be need- will follow immediately foi· the Albert 
fol to get acquainted with the district. On Street church, if they get a good pastor, 
the 22nd I rode ten miles through the bush It is very cheering this. Send good men, 
on a ea.rt, to the magnificent country faithful men, to work for Melbourne 
known as the Valley of the Loddon, and and Sydney; men who will lay hold of the 
preached in the evening to about fifty affections of the young, and God will give 
people in a small canrnss chapel. Oh, them a rich reward. I mentioned in my 
that your good ministers of Bloomsbury last letter that we had some expectation of 
Chapel and the Diorama had seen it! getting one of the theatres for Sabbath 
°"-hat a contrast ! However, there were evening services. In this, however, we 
happy faces there ; only four females; all have been disappointed. The deacons at 
the rest of the company strong men, who Collins Street would have willingly paid a 
had trudged in the dark through deep mud very large rent, but the lessee positively 
to their little Bethel. On the 23rd I was refused, so for the present we must do the 
on horseback, riding through the bush best we can, as there is no larger building 
before four o'clock a.m., on my way to in the city, I hope by next mail to send 
Castlemaiue, which I left by coach at six you a sketch of the new chapel. Please 
o'clock, and reached home in the evening, present my most re,pectful regards to the 
co,-ered with mud, and drenched with rain Committee. Two of Mr. Brock's members 
and hail, wearied, it is true, but thanking have just arrived in Melbourn~, and _made 
God for affording me the opportunity of themselves known to m~ immediately, 
doing brethren here some little service. and on the very day of their arnval were 
Bendigo I have not yet been able to l'isit. at an evening service with me. At Forest 
At the urgent request of friends there, I Creek I met four members. of Mr. Noel's 
Lave s.>nt Mr. Henderson, formerly town church; and at ~ewstead, m the Valle.y of 
mission.ary in Sunderland, to labour for the Loddon, with .other two. In J~ct, 
three months at the Bendigo gold fields, everywhere I D?eet with members ofEnghsh 
the friends engaging to give him £3 per churches, all kmd and glad to see me," 
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Three dnyR Inter Mr. Taylor adds the following remarks, espe cielly with 
reference to South Australia:-

"Something on n worthy scnle must be 
rlono for Au.trnlia; nil other denominations 
hnve been, nnd are active; we have lngged 
behind. 'fhe money, the influence of the 
Bnptists, nil go to the endowment of other 
denominations. Here is an extract from 
Angastown, 801tth Au,tralia - Jetter re• 
coived last Saturday with yours :-" The 
Ilnptists here have no bond of union; the 
most influential belong to Independent 
Churches ; and unless something is done 
s0011 to give the denomination a start, it 
will be quite lost. Mr. Poore was here and 
took away about £1,000, and through him, 
I understand, several Independent ministers 
will soon arrive, so that the present semi
Baptist causes will soon be in the hands of 
the Independents." 

Do our brethren at home wish our de
nomination to become extinct in .Austra
lasia ? Surely not. Then let them help us, 
and do it soon. I repeat it is utterly im
possible for the Baptists here to build 
chapels, support ministers and evan
gelists, and at the same time send home 
money for the passage and outfit of 
ministers. In the name of the Baptists of 
.Australia I appeal to English Baptists for 
help for three years. .A. thousand, or at 
most two thousand, pounds a-year for that 
period is all we ask ; give us that, and you 
shall have a rich return. Forgive my im
portunity, my whole heart is in this work. 

I am willing to he anything, to do anvthin,.,. 
your committee hid me, if they wiil on!; 
aid Australia. Send out one of the ahle;t 
men you can find for the new chapel in 
Collins Street., Melbourne, where any man 
of power will collect a splendid conITe<>a
tion, and let me off to do the rough O w.;'rk 
at the gold diggings, and prepare tbe wav 
for others. Send another able man t;, 
Sydney, and a third to Hobart Town . 
give us three plain, reason-hearted men t~ 
"et as evangelists : one for Victoria, 
another for New South Wales, and a third 
for South .Australia. Do this; oh, do it 
immediatelg ! Their support will be found 
here. I shall labour incessantly to stir up 
the people, to gather the scattered together, 
and to send home funds for more men . 
only give u~ a fair start, and, with God'; 
blessing, all will be well. Do not think me 
too sanguine; I am on the field, yon are 
thousands of miles from it ; and were you 
here you would write home more urgently 
than I do. Would to God that such 
brethren as Brock, Brown, of Liverpool 
La~dels, and others, would just spea"k, t~ 
their large and wealthy congregations, of 
.Australia and its wants, or let me come 
home now for a month and speak of 
.Australia and the money needful to eend 
out the few ministers whose aid I implore 
will soon be obtained. 

It is with pleasure we refer to the effort now in progress to accomplish 
something for South Australia, by _a g~ntlem3:n now i~ this country, the 
Hon. G. F. Angas. We trust that his wishes will be entirely fulfilled. It is. 
we understand, his intention to found two scholarships at Regent's Park 
College, for the education of two individuals for the service of Christ in that 
colony. 

HOME PROCEEDINGS. 
VARIOUS offers for missionary service have already reached the Committee. 

One young brother, Mr. Joseph Gregson, of Hackney, has been accepted, and 
the others are under consideration. The Committee trust that, through the 
prayers of the Lord's people, many suitable men will be raised up for the pre
sent emergency, men of lively zeal, earnest faith, and devotedness to the 
service of God. 

Arrangements are in progress for a service at Regent's Park Chafe!, on the 
22nd June, to take leave of, and to commend to the blessing o God, our 
missionary brethren, the Revs. R. Williams, W. H. Denham, and James 
Smith. These brethren are about immediately to proceed to their fields of 
labour in India. 

A soiree and conference of the pastors and officers of auxiliaries of the Lon
don churches, will be held in the Mission House Library on the 1st June. 
The object of thia meeting will b~ to consi~er the best mode of raising in tht> 
churches an increased interest m the mamtenance and enlargement of mis
sionary labours in India. 

Measures were taken to bring the same subject before several of the largest 
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assoriations at their meetings during the month of May. The special 11lfdrt 
C'ont<'mplatrd will require that, during the year, there should be raised at least 
£5,000 for the service of the mission in lndia,-£1,000 for the repair and re
building of the ruined mission premi~es, and £4,000 for the equipment and 
passage of new missionaries,-in addition to the usual contributions. We do 
not doubt that a very hearty response will be given to the appeal of the Com. 
mittee, and that earnest prayer will ascend to the throne of the heavenly grace 
for the outpouring of God's spirit on the efforts about to be put forth 

During the last mouth, :!\frs. and Miss Diboll have sailed for the station at 
Clarence, Fernando Po. Mrs. Saker has been constrained, thwugh ill health, 
again to re-visit her native land. 
"The Rev. B. G. Wilson, of Bradford, sailed for Australia, on Thur!!day, the 

20th May, iu the Toi·nado; and the Rev, w·. Sutton, of Roade, sailed for the 
like destination, in the Kent, on the same day. We trust these brethren will 
he conducted safely to their future fields of labour, and enjoy the divine bless
ing upon their zeal and devotedness. 

COKTRIBUTIONS, 
Received on account of the Baptist Mi,ssio.nary Society, from March 22 

to March 31, 1858. 
TV. ~· 0. denotes that the Contribution is for Wtdows and Orphan,,; N. l', for Native.Preacher8, 

.A....,""Nt' AL SUBSCRIPTIONS, 

£ •• d. 

£&.d . 
Friend, Therfield ... .. . .. . 0 10 0 
Gol"er, W., Esq., and 

£ •· d; 
Contributions............ 0 11 0 

Do., for N. P........... 0 10 0 
Ang-us, ReT. Dr .• and 

Mrs . .A.., for 1856-7 ... 2 2 
B. B ......................... 2 0 
Baker, Mr................... 0 10 
Barker, W.,Esq.,Enfield l l 
Carey, Mrs., Widnes Dock 1 1 
Denham, Mrs............... l 0 
Edwards, Mrs. ............ l l 
Gibbs, S. X., Esq.......... l l 
Gouldsmith, l!rs .......... 10 10 
Go,·er, W., Esq. (2yrs.) 2 2 
Jones, Ca.pt., Hatcham l l 
:Maliphant, G., Esq....... l l 
Meredith, Mr. J. ...... ... 1 1 
Middleditch, Rev. C. J. 1 1 
Pardon, Mr. B............. l 1 
Pew-tress, Thos., Esq.... 2 ~ 
Pike, ReY. J.C., Quorn-

don.. 0 10 
Price, Dr. Thomaa ...... 1 I 
Rippon, Mrs. T. . . . . . .. . . 5 0 
Smith, Eusebius, Esq.... l 1 
Smith, Miss R. . 1 l 
Taylor,James, Esq ....... 2 2 
Templeton, Mr. Jno. ... 1 l 
Trestrail, Rev. F... 3 3 
('nderhill. E. B., Esq.... 3 3 
(;" pward, M.rs. . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 0 
Whitehorne, Jas., Esq. 2 2 
"~illiams,Mrs.,Brighton 3 0 

ruder 10, ............. 0 5 

DO:YATIONS. 

'' A.n Easter Offering 
from an Episcopalian, 
liut a lover of all socie
tles which have for 
their object the glory 
of God and the se.lv11.--
tion of men" 

E. B., for India .Special 
Fund ... 

Bible Translation So-

6 

6 

e;iety, for TranslatiunJJ 300 
Dowser, A. T., Esq., for 

0 

0 

0 

India Special Fu,nd ... 10 10 
Doys' Mission School-box: 0 15 
EF .......... l 1 
Edwards, Ed~~~dji~q:: 

for lttdia Speciul Fuud 10 0 

Mrs. G., forlndiaSpe-
0 cial Fund .................. 15 0 0 
0 Hayward, Mr. Thomas, 
6 Deal, for do. ... . .. . . . . . . 2 0 0 
o Mellalieu,W., Esq., Ock-
0 brook, for do ............. 10 0 0 
0 Nelson, Mrs., Gatehouse O 4 0 
0 Peto, Sir S . .M., Dart., 
0 for India .................. 250 0 0 
0 RUon, A. H., Esq., for 
0 India Special Fund . . . 5 5 0 
O S. W., by "Record" ... 20 0 0 
o Smith,J.G.,Esq.,Wink-
0 field Ho,ise ............... 5 0 0 
0 Sprague, Jno .• Esq., Ex-
0 mouth .................. 5 0 0 
O Do., for India Special 

Fund .................. 5 0 0 
6 Thorne, Mr., Leaming• 
O ton, for do. . .............. l 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

LONDON A.ND MIDDLl!Sl!X 
AtTXILIA.RlBB. 

Battersea-
Collection . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 0 7 

Do., Prayer Meeting. 
for India Special 
Fund .................. 2 12 10 

Contributions ............ 26 17 10 
Do., for India Spe-

cial Fund ............ 20 0 0 
Do., Juvenile ......... 4 10 7 

60 I 10 
Acknowledged before 

and expenses .... .. . . . 7 14 0 

62 7 10 
I Blandford Street ......... 10 0 0 

0 Bloomsbury Chapel-
Peto, Bir S. M ., Ba.rt., 

0 and Lady Peto .. -1,.s,.~00 0 0 
Bow-

0 Contributions ............ i 4 0 
0 Do., Sunday School 4 2 4 
0 

Brentford, Park Chapel-
o: Collection ............... e 10 l 

7 11 l 
Less expenses .. . . . . 0 19 0 

6 12 1 

Brixton, Se.Iron Chapel
Collections (part) . . . . . . 8 15 6 
Contributions ............ Ja O 2 

Do., for &rampore 
College............... I 1 0 

Do., Sunday School l 3 0 

28 19 8 
.Acknowledged before 12 15 6 

16 4 2 

C11mberwell-, 
Contributions ............. 1.05 9 0 

Do., Juvenile......... l 1 0 
Do., Sunday Schoo], 

Crawford St., by 
Y.M.M . .A.., forln-
tally .................. 10 0 0 

Camberwell, Cottage Green-
1 Contributions............ 4 9 

Do., Sunday School 2 18 6 
Camberwell, New Road-

Contributions, by Mr. 
E. R. Tiddy's chi!, 
dren, for N. P • ...... 0 10 0 

Camden Road-
Contributions, addi-

tional 0 JO 6 
Do., for iiP::::::::::: 0 16 6 

Claremont Chapel-
Contributions, by Mr. 

3 7 0 Je.s. Welton 
Commercial Street ...... 18 9 4 
Devonshire Square-

8 Contributions ............ 20 14 
Do., for F. E., India 7 8 6 
Do., for N.P . ......... 1 8 0 
Do., for Iudia Spe-

cial Fund ............ 10 13 
Hackney-

Contributions ............ 30 14 6 
Do., for Seramp.ore 

0 College............... 2 2 
f{ammersmith ............ 60 15 0 
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£, ,. ,l, 

Jfn.rlington-
Collection• ............... 10 10 0 
8unclay8chool,forN.P, 0 18 0 

Jienriet.tn. Btroet
Contributlono.... ...... .. 4, 4, 8 
Sunday Schools, for 

B,IJamvUlo 8cliool, 
5 4, Ce,11lon ., ......•........• 

Islington, Oroas Btreet
CollectionR, Monthly 

Prator Meetings ... 11 16 0 
Contributions ............ 25 17 6 

Do., for N. P. ...... 1 6 1 
Do., for Mr,, Allen'• 

School, Ceylon ..... , 4, 17 8 
John Street-

Contributiono ............ 63 10 0 
Do., for India Spe-

cial Fund............ 3 5 0 
Keppel Street-

Coutributions.. ..... ... .. 5 8 0 
Do., Juvenile, for 

0-rand Paas Sckool, 
Ceylon ............... 21 8 

Kingogate Chapel-
Collection . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 8 5 6 
Contributions............ 5 13 0 

Maze Pond-
Sundav School, by 

WRlwortb, Lion Street.
Sunday School, for Ga• 

J!, ,. d. 

halttya Sclwol, Ceylon 10 0 0 
Walworth, Arthur Street

Rogers, Mrs, William 
(donation) ............ 50 O O 

Weetbourne Grove-
Collections ............... 20 0 0 
Contributions............ 2 2 9 

Do.for lndiaSpeoi.al 
l<'und .................. 52 13 6 

B1m:r0Rnsn1&R. 
Ampthill and l\laulden 

(moiety) .. ................ 5 15 10 

Bi6~tr::c::;_ ........... 10 17 9 
Do., for W. 4" 0....... l O 0 

Contributions............ 8 15 7 
Do., for N.P.......... 0 6 8 
Do., Sunday School O 2 5 

21 l 5 
Less expenses ...... 1 0 0 

20 l 5 
Cotton End.................. 6 0 0 

Y.M.M.A . ............ 10 0 0 Gamlingay-
New Park Street

Juvenile Society, for 
Mrs. Allen's School, 
Ceylon . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 35 0 0 

Harvey,Jas.,Esq., for 
do ......................... 35 0 O 

Poplar, Cotton Street... 5 9 4 
Rei:ent Street, Lambeth-

Contributions ......... 11 10 2 
Do., Sunday School, 

for Benarea School 2 0 0 
Re~ent's Park Chapel-

Contributions ............ 113 0 3 
Do., for India Spe-

cial Fund............ 13 6 0 
Do., for N. P . ... , .. 14 5 2 
Do., Sunday School, 

for Muttra School 16 2 6 
Salters' Hall-

Collections, &c .......... 11 14, 6 
Do., for W.4" 0... .. . . 2 10 0 

Shacklewell-
Collections . ......... ... .. 6 16 6 
Contributions .. .... ... 6 11 2 

Do., Juvenile ......... 12 4 7 

25 12 3 
Less expenses......... 0 12 O 

25 0 3 

Collections . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . 8 13 2 
Contributions ............ 11 1 1 

19 14 3 
Less expenses......... 0 14 2 

Keysoe-
Collection 

Marston
Contributions, by box 

Pavenham-
Collectiou 
Contribution ........... . 

Steventon-
Collections ............. .. 

19 0 

3 0 

0 6 0 

1 13 8 
5 0 0 

2 15 2 

9 8 10 
Less expenses ••. . .. .. 0 7 O 

BBR4SHlRE. 

Ashampstead
Collection, &c •......... 

Do., Compton ...... 
Brimpton

Contributions, for In
dia Special Fund .. , 

9 1 10 

S 1 7 
l O 5 

0 8 0 

Spencer Place .... .. . ..... .4 6 8 Faringdon-

Tottenham-
Collection ............... 7 14 0 
Contributions ............ 15 2 10 

Do.,Sunday Schools 2 2 8 
Do., Bible Class, for 

India ............... 0 12 0 

25 11 6 
Less expenses......... 1 3 9 

24 7 9 

Twickenham-
Collections . . .. ..... .. . 4 7 2 
Contributions......... 6 16 0 
Do,, for India Spe-

cial F\md............ I 1 0 

12 4 2 

Collections .............. . 
Do., for W. & 0. 

Contributions ......... 

8 6 0 
0 14 8 
7 9 0 

16 9 8 
Less district expenses l 16 0 

14 13 8 

Newbury-
Collections ............ _.. 18 5 5 

Do., Juvenile......... l 11 10 
Con.tributions ........... 26 19 7 

Do., for India Spe-
cial Fnn<l........ .. .. 4 0 0 

D5., School, Hedley 0 4 3 

46 1 l 
Less expenses . . . . . . 1 5 0 

Less expenses......... O 8 6 4-~ 16 l 
Reading-

11 15 S Collections ............ , .. 24 8 11 

Contributions ......... , .. 
Do., SundR.y School 
Do., for Africa 

Proceeds of Lecture .• 

.C ,. d. 
52 3 ~ 
H 6 2 
0 l:J 0 
6 11 3 

92 3 0 
Acknowledged before 

and expenses . .. . .. . . . 42 0 11 

50 2 
Wantage-

Contributione, for N.P. 6 2 
Windsor-

Contributions, for In-
dia Special F11,nd 5 2 0 

Do., for Jeasore 
Cho.pet .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . O 10 o 

Wokingham-
Collections ............... 10 18 3 
Contributions ............ 10 8 5 

Do., for Jessore 
School ..... .. ... ... .. 3 2 3 

Do., Sund&y School 
for do. ............... 0 9 1 

24 18 0 
Less expenses......... 0 11 0 

~-I 7 O 

Bucn:NGH..LMSBIRE. 

Chesham-
Collections ............... 12 17 0 
Contributions ............ 12 4 6 

Do.,Sunda.ySchools O 13 6 

25 15 0 
Less expenses . . . . . . 0 4 .-) 

25 10 10 
Haddenham-

Contributions....... ..... 7 0 0 
Missenden, GrP,at-

CoUections, &c.......... 7 0 0 
Qua.inton-

Collection, &c., for 
w. ,r o . ............... 0 14 6 

W•ddesdon-
Contributions, for N. P, 0 JS 10 

Wycombe, High-
Collections .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 11 10 4 
Contributions ............ 12 4 11 

23 15 3 
Less expenses ........ 0 13 6 

23 1 9 

C.!.lll3RIDGESB.IBE. 

Cambridge
Collections, St. .An-

drew's Street ...... 52 i 10 
Do., Zion Chapel... 3 15 5 

Contributions ............ 127 4 10 
Do., for India S 0 
Do., for India Spe-

cial Fu,nd ............ 21 0 0 
Do., for Serampore 

Oo!lege ............... •17 2 0 
Do., Zion Chapel, 

8unday School 4 0 11 
Chesterton-

Contribution .... . O 6 O 
Sunday School .. O lo 6 

Cotteoham-
Collection . .. .. .. .. 2J O s 

Ely-
Collection . .. . .. ... 1 1 J 

Ha.ddeuhu.m-
Collection ........... , .. . 6 
Contributions .. .... ... .. ! 3 9 

Do.1 for N.P.... 2 o 
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HRrston
Collection 

Lnmlhf'nch-
Col1C'c-tion ........... , ... 

MPlhourn
Collection ... 
Contributions ........... . 

Do., Sunday School 
Shelford, Great:_ 

Colleetion ...... 
S.w,n·e-~e'{"-

Colledion .............. . 
Vi' atC'rheach-

Collect.ion ........... . 
Do., for W. <!' 0 . . .. 

Contributions ........... . 
Do., J u,en.ile .. .. .. 

Willingham-
Collection ............ . 

\\'l~bee.ch-
Contributions ... ........ . 

£ ,. d. 

3 7 5 

4 2 

4 11 0 
2 2 0 
0 4 4 

6 l 9 

7 3 2 

4 l 0 
1 12 0 
3 1 0 
0 15 0 

s 0 0 

0 
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Marn,ort-
Collections ............. , . 
Contributions ........... . 

Whiteh.al'eu-
()ollections .............. . 
Contributions ........... . 

Workington-
Collection .............. . 
Contributions ........ , .. . 

DE.VONSBIRB. 

Dartmouth-
Collection ............. .. 

Less expenses ..... . 

£ s, d. £ 8, d. 
DURHAM. 

3 6 2 Houghton le Spring-
2 lO 6 Contribution,, by Miss 

8 0 0 lleo I 15 O 

6 lO 6 South Shield,, Dorrington St.-
0 13 9 Collections .. .... .. 7 7 O 
l 7 6 Contributions............ 10 5 2 

3 0 0 
0 8 0 

17 12 II 
Less expenses ... .. . 0 11 11 

17 I 0 

2 12 0 
Devonport, Hope Chapel

Collection . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 6 7 2 Braintree-

ESSEX, 

Contributions ............ 11 17 
De'\"onport., .Morice Square

Collection, for W. ~- 0. I 10 
Contribution ... ......... 0 10 

2 Collections ............... 13 17 2 
Contributions............ 7 2 O 

4 
6 

331 15 4 
Acknowledged before, 

and expenses · ··· ··•··178 15 6 Exeter, South Street-

20 19 2 
Acknowledged before 

and expenses . . .. . .. . . 20 9 6 
152 19 10 Collection . . ... . . ... . .... 5 5 10 

Contribution .... ... ... . . 2 O O 

CHESHIRE. 

Birkenhead, Welsh Church
Collection .... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 10 

Do .. for W. <!' 0. ... 1 0 O 
Contributions............ O 18 O 

Do.,forN.P .......... 0 14 6 

Co,nn•.u.L, 

Camborne-
Anon. 0 10 0 

Padstow-
Contribntions............ 2 3 6 

Redruth-
Anon. ..................... 1 10 0 
Collection, for W. <!' 0. 0 15 0 

Truro-
Collections ............... 5 17 10 

Do., for W. 4' 0. ... 0 12 6 
Contributions ............ 13 16 0 

20 6 4 
Acknowledged before 

and expenses .. .. .. .. . 6 12 6 

Carlisle-

13 13 10 

CUH13ERLJ..ND. 

Contribntions...... .... .. 1 5 0 

7 5 10 
Less expenses ..... , O O 9 

7 5 1 
Hatherleigh-

Collection .... ..... ... ... 1 10 O 

Kingsbridge -
Collection . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 10 O 

Do., for W. <!" 0. ... 1 13 0 
Contribntions ............ 11 6 5 

Do., Sunday School 2 0 O 

20 9 5 
Less expenses .. .. .. 0 9 5 

20 0 0 
NORTH DEVON Anxili-

ury, by Rev. D. 
Thompson............ 40 0 0 

Torrin~ton-
Collection,for W. ~O. 0 15 0 

Plymouth, Georite Street-
Contributions ............ 30 2 11 

Do., for India Spe-
cial Fund ............ 10 0 O 

Do., for W. <!" 0. ... 5 O 0 
Tavistock-

Contribu.tions, by T. 
Windeatt, Esq....... 2 2 O 

Upottery-
Contributions, for N. P. 0 5 O 

Do., for W. &: 0. ... 0 5 0 

0 9 8 

Colchester-
Contributions. .... .. .. .. . 9 12 6 

Do., for School, .. .. .. 1 5 6 
Do., forTranslations O 15 O 
Do., for India Spe-

cial Fund............ 1 10 O 

13 3 0 
Less e::r:penses .. . ... o 4 9 

12 18 3 

Harlow-
Collections ............... 10 11 5 
Contributions ............ 14 19 4 

Do., Sunday School 1 8 9 

26 19 6 
Less expenses . ... .. 0 15 0 

26 4 6 
Ilford-

Contributions, by Mrs. 
W. Hooe ............... 4 O 0 

Loughton-
Collections ............... 17 13 9 
Contributions............ 1 17 1 

Do., for India Spe-
cial Fund... 0 5 O 

Do., for N. P. ...... 6 19 6 
Sampford, Grea.t-

Contributions...... ..... . 1 5 O 
Do., for W. <!" 0. ... O 12 0 

Further particulars of Contributions are unarnidably postponed. 

Subscriptions and Donat-ions in aid of the Baptist Missiona1•y Society will be thank
fully received by Sir Samuel Morton Peto, Bart., Treasurer; by the Rev. Frederick 
Trestrail and Edward Bean Underhill, Esq., Secretaries, at the Mission House, 33, Moor· 
gate Street, LONDON ; in EDINDURG rr, by the Rev. Jonathan Watson, and John Mac
anclrew, Esq.; in GLASGOW, by John Jackson, Esq,; •in DUBLIN, by John Purser, Esq., 
Rathmines Castle; in CALCUTTA, by the Rev. James Thomas, Baptist Mission Press, 
and Rev. C. B. Lewis, In tally. Contributions can also be paid in at Messrs. Barclay, 
Bevan, Tritton, and Co.'s, Lomba1·d Street, to the account of the Treasurer. 




